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Introduction
Approximately 24.8 cubic feet, 14 photographs

The records of the American Chemical Society, St. Louis Section, contain correspondence, meeting minutes, subject files, and issues of the “The Chemical Bond,” documenting the group’s mission to promote the field of chemistry. Founded in 1907, the St. Louis Section’s members have included pioneers in chemistry who helped make St. Louis a chemical manufacturing center.

Donor Information
The records were donated to University of Missouri by Thomas Jones on August 2, 1974 (Accession No. SA0082). An addition was made on August 9, 1974 by Thomas Jones (Accession No. SA0466). An addition was made on February 13, 1978 by Jane Miller (Accession No. SA1199). An addition was made on September 7, 1982 by Thomas Jones (Accession No. SA2487). An addition was made on January 5, 1983 by Thomas Layloff (Accession No. SA2504). An addition was made on March 14, 1983 by Thomas Layloff (Accession No. SA2517). An addition was made on May 23, 1983 by Leo Malone (Accession No. SA2537). An addition was made on May 26, 1983 by Charles Hobbs (Accession No. SA2538). An addition was made on May 26, 1983 by Richard J. Day (Accession No. SA2539). An addition was made on April 30, 1987 by Colleen Wickey (Accession No. SA2784). An addition was made on January 21, 1992 by Thomas Jones (Accession No. SA3037). An addition was made on May 4, 1993 by Donna Friedman (Accession No. SA3117). An addition was made on August 20, 1993 by William Doub (Accession No. SA3125). An addition was made on March 11, 1994 by S. Saidq Shah (Accession No. SA3143). An addition was made on March 15, 2000 by J.E. White (Accession No. SA3371). An addition was made on March 29, 2001 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3399). An addition was made on March 29, 2002 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3471). An addition was made on October 11, 2002 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3498). An addition was made on December 9, 2003 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3549). An addition was made on May 27, 2004 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3562). An addition was made on January 18, 2006 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3650). An addition was made on February 9, 2006 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3657). An addition was made on March 13, 2006 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3662). An addition was made on March 20, 2007 (Accession No. SA3726). An addition was made on January 6, 2010 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA3879). An addition was made on August 24, 2018 by Lawrence Barton (Accession No. SA4366).
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Box List

Box 1
Meeting minutes, Bylaws, membership
  Meeting minutes, 1903-1911 (2 notebooks)
  Meeting minutes, 1910-1958 (6 record books)
  Meeting minutes, 1958-1963
  Bylaws, 1906-1911, 1968 (2 folders)
  Membership directories, 1919-1969
  Directory of Officers, 1908-1975
  Annual report, 1966
  Annual report, committees, 1966
  Annual report, 1967
  American Chemical Society committees, 1948
  Finance committee, 1941-1967
  Radio program-TV, no date
  Building, no date
  Chemical Bond, 1950-1967
  Civil defense, 1956-1965
  Committee report, 1966-1968
  Constitution and bylaws, 1908-1968
  Convention, April 1947

Box 2
Correspondence
  Correspondence, secretary, 1963-1964
  Councilors, 1954-1970
  Diamond Jubilee, 1951
  Education group, 1956-1969
  Education, 1967
  Employment, 1943-1969
  Entertainment, 1943-1964
  Finance, 1967
  General Committee correspondence, 1940-1948
  Hospitality, 1943-1966
Industrial and engineering, 1952-1953
*Journal of Commerce*, 1946-1969
Local business, 1943-1967
Local section, committees and correspondence, 1948
Manpower, 1953-1954
Membership, 1939-1967
Midwest Award, 1945-1968 (4 folders)
Midwest Regional Meeting, 1967, 1969 (2 folders)
Minute Man, 1953-1966
National correspondence, 1948-1969
National convention, 1948 (2 folders)
News correspondent, 1949-1953
Officers, 1966-1968 (3 folders)

**Box 3**

Officer job descriptions, 1968
Officers and committees, 1945-1969
Organic, 1953-1965
Petrochemical Group, 1964-1966
Physical and inorganic, 1952-1965
Professional activities, 1947-1967
Programs, 1945-1969
Programs (brochures), 1920-1969
Public relations, 1943-1957
Science Fair, 1950-1957
Speakers’ Bureau, 1943-1966
Steering committee, 1968
Winheim Resolution, 1950
Winheim Award, 1950-1966
Young Chemists International Project, 1951
Annual report, no date
Investments, no date
Chairman’s files, no date
25th Midwest Award, no date
Annual report, no date
Community Affairs, no date
Correspondence and communication, no date
Laboratory aide, no date
Meeting notices and minutes
Midwest Award jury, no date
Program committee, no date
Professional activities, awards and education, no date
Projects, Interface, Seed, and Catalyst, no date
Treasurer, no date
Volunteers, no date
Annual report, no date
Awards standing committee, no date
Board and steering committee meetings, no date
Councilors, no date
Education standing committee, no date
Midwest Award, no date
Midwest Regional Meeting, no date
Professional Activities standing committee, no date
Program standing committee, no date
Publicity and public relations standing committee, no date
Treasurer, secretary, and general correspondence, no date

Box 4
Awards, no date
Board of Directors, no date
Chairman, no date
Chemical Bond, no date
Education, no date
H.S. Pilot Project, no date
Meeting minutes, no date
National American Chemical Society, correspondence, no date
Professional activities, no date
Programs, no date
Roster, no date
Secretary's file, no date Steering committee, no date
TEMPSIL, St. Louis Research, no date
Treasurer, no date
Chairman-Elect, no date (2 folders)
Chairman's files, no date
Steering committee, no date
American Chemical Society, National
Awards, Midwest, no date
Awards, St. Louis Section, no date
Awards (other), no date
Board meetings, no date
Bylaws, no date
Chairman, correspondence, no date
Chairman elect, Steering committee
Continuity dinner, no date
Job Descriptions, no date
Job Manual draft, no date
Professional Activities committee, no date
Programs, no date
Questionnaire results, no date
Secretary, no date
Treasurer, no date
Board Meetings, no date
Bond, no date
Continuity Dinner, no date
50 Year members, no date
High School Chemistry Contest, no date
High School Teaching Award, no date
Arthur D. Little report, no date
Junk mail, no date
Mailing List Requests, no date

Box 5
Midwest Award, no date
Miscellaneous, no date
New Members, no date
Nominations, no date
Operation INTERFACE, no date
Recognition Night, no date
Roster, no date
St. Louis, 1984
St. Louis Award, no date
Steering committee
Sunday Supplement and Centennial
Technical affiliates, no date

Publications
A Short History of St. Louis Section American Chemical Society, by Dr. Jane Miller, Department of Chemistry, University of Missouri of St. Louis, no date
St. Louis Section Bulletin, 1956-1957
Chemical Bond, 1970-1989 (19 folders)
7th Midwest Regional Meeting, 1971
15th Midwest Regional Meeting, 1979
75th Anniversary correspondence, 1982
St. Louis County Proclamation Commemorating the Founding of the American Chemical Society, 1982
Centennial Flag, 1976

Box 6
Annual reports, 1934-1977 (8 folders)

Box 7
Annual reports, 1978-1981 (3 folders)
Chairman's correspondence, 1980
Correspondence, general, 1969-1979 (5 folders)
Financial materials
- Bank book for Lafayette-South Side Bank, 1924-25
- Correspondence, 1924-1929 (2 folders)
- Receipts, 1928
- Correspondence, 1929-30
- Bank book, bank statements, and cancelled checks for First National Bank, 1930
- Bank statements and cancelled checks for Mercantile Commerce Bank & Trust, 1930
- Correspondence and Expense reports, 1936-38
- Band statement and cancelled checks for National Stock Yards National Bank, 1937
- Bank statement and cancelled checks for Manufacturer's Bank & Trust, 1937-38
- Treasurer's Report, 1937-1938
- Bank book and statements from Union Trust Company and correspondence, 1939
- Correspondence and bank statements, 1940-1941
- Expense reports, 1939-41
- Bank Book and cancelled checks for Manufacturer's Bank & Trust, 1940
- Correspondence and bank statements, 1940-1941

Publications
- Bulletins, 1936-1960 (6 folders)

Box 8
- Bulletins, 1960-1964
- *Chemical Bond*, 1965-1981 (6 folders)
- Job manual, 1979
Reports and solutions, 1980

Society Business

Membership, 1942-1969
Program for 114th Meeting, Midwest Session, September 1948
Section territory, 1949-51, 1960
Treasurer, 1949-1954
Board of directors, 1950-1954
Finance committee, 1950-1954
Speaker's Bureau, 1950-1954
Winheim Award, 1950-1954
Hospitality committee, 1951-1954
National office, 1951-1954
Professional Activities Committee, 1951-54
Publicity Committee, 1951-567
Science Fair, 1951-52
American Chemical Society directory, May 1954
Symposium Committee, 1954
Board of Directors, 1955-56
Building Committee, 1955
Civil Defense, 1955
Committee Activity, 1955-56
Councilors, 1955-56
Directory and conference letters, 1955-56
Employment, 1955
Entertainment, 1955-56
Finance, 1955
Hospitality, 1955

Box 9

Membership, 1955
Midwest Regional Meeting, 1955
Minute Men, 1955
Miscellaneous, 1955
National office, 1955
Professional activities, 1955-56
Program, 1955
Public relations, 1955
Science Fair, 1955-56
Secretary, 1955-56
Speaker's Bureau, 1955
Treasurer, 1955
Treasurer's reports, 1956
Board of Directors meeting agenda, 1957
Committee activity, 1957
Finance reports, 1957
Officers and committees, 1957
Rosters and newsletters, 1957
13th Annual Midwest Award Golden Year Celebration, November 8, 1957
Analytical groups, 1958-1966
Secretary, 1958-1963, 1969
Incorporation bylaws, 1961-1967 (2 folders)
National Meeting, March 1961
St. Louis Section, general, 1961
St. Louis Section, program, 1961
St. Louis Section, membership, 1961
Secretary's minutes, 2/63-10/67
Society minutes, 12/67-1/73

Box 10
Steering Committee, 1967
Job Descriptions, 1968-1971 (5 folders)
Meeting attendance, 1971-77
Society Business, 1972-1974 (7 folders)
Review of local section activities, 1975-1978
Awards Night Program, 1980
Financial report, 1980
Membership, 1980
Miscellaneous, 1980
St. Louis Award, 1980
Bouman, Thomas D. 1982
Griffith, Edward J., 1982
Jones, M. Thomas, 1982
Redmore, Derek, 1982

Photographs
501.1: 1954 Winheim Award, Left to right: Mrs. Diehr (wife of late AH
Winheim), Mr. John C. Slattery (award winner), Dr. BL Scallet (Chairman),
and Dr. AJ Zimmer (Chairman of Award Committee), 1954 (one 5x7 black
and white print)
501.2-501.7: ACS 13th Midwest Conference, 11/8/57 (six 8x10 black and white
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prints prints)
501.8: Henry Sidman, October 1943 (one 4x5 black and white print)
501.9-501.10: ACS 13th Midwest Conference, 11/8/57 (two 4x5 BW print)
501.11: RE Morris, nd (one 3.5x4.25 BW print)
501.12: Ralph L. Shriner, nd (one 3x4 BW print) 501.13: T. Moeller, no date
(one 2.5x3.5 BW print)
501.14: building, no date (one color slide)

**Box 11**
Annual reports and committee minutes, no date

**Box 12**
Annual reports and committee minutes, no date

**Box 13**
Annual reports and committee minutes, no date

**Box 14**
Treasurer's File, 1957-1959
Board of Trustees, late 1930s, 40s and 50s Boatmen's Bank Financial Statements,
1961, 1963
Annual Report, 1994 (Dr. Harris, 5344)

**Box 15**
Treasurer's Reports, 1965-1968
Checkbooks, 1944-1954
Income Tax Statement, 1972
Minutes and chairman reports, 1975

**Box 16**
Voucher register, 1952-1964
Receipts, 1952-1968

**Box 17**
Income tax statements, 1972-1977
Addresses, authorizations, and investments Notebook, 1975
Membership directories, 1968-1969
Investments notebook, 1972-1974
Check authorization, 1979
American Chemical Society investment, 1968
Check, savings and investment files, 1977-1979

**Box 18**

Attendance record, 1977-1985
Steering approval, 1995
Board approval, 1995

**Box 19**

Board of Directors, 1973-1982 (bound volume)
Steering Committee, 1983-1991 (bound volume)

**Box 20**


**Box 21**

Annual report, 1985
Annual narrative report, 1984
Annual report, 1995

**Box 21**


**Box 22**

*Chemical Bond*, 1982-1990
American Chemical Society policies for professionalism, President's Conference, and conference report, September 1988
Member Needs Study, American Chemical Society, Domestic Version, August 1990
*Long Range Plans for Educational Activities of the St. Louis Section American Chemical Society*, December 7, 1966
*Experience of the St. Louis Section in Housing the 187th American Chemical Society National Meeting*, no date
Annual report, no date
AMERICAN CHEMICAL SOCIETY, ST. LOUIS SECTION RECORDS

Chemical Bond, 1950-2002
Annual report, 2000
Meeting minutes, 1950-1951
35th Midwest Regional Meeting, October 2000
Annual report, 2002
Chemical Bond, 1953, 1954
High School newsletters, 1990-1992
Section chair obituary of Charles O. Gerfen, no date

Box 23
Chemical Bond, 2003-2004
Annual reports, 2003-2004
CDs containing the Annual reports of the St. Louis section of the American Chemical Society, 2003-2004
Annual report, no date
Chemical Bond, 2005-2006
Annual reports, awards banquet and recognition night brochures and programs, 2006
75th Anniversary Celebration, 1982
Salute to Excellence, Eric Ressner, 2003
History of Chemistry Symposium, no date
35th Midwest Regional Meeting, no date
100th Anniversary celebration, 2007

Box 24

Box 25
Annual report, 1999-2000 (4 folders)